
STATE AFFAIRS.
Proceedings of the Illinois

General Assembly-
Winter Session.

A Menagcrie-Scene in the Cage
Known as the Lower

House.

Democrnllc Nincompoops Making
• Capital Out of l’seudo-Ro-

publican Rascality.

Failure of the Bill to Fix Up the
Deficit in the Joliet Pen-

itentiary-

The Governor Enraged, and
Likely to Bulldoze the De-

mocracy^—A Panic.

Success of the Two Drainage Bills
—Rejection of the Supreme

Court Bill.

Passage, of a Stringent Measure
to X’rcvcnt the Adultera-

tion ol Milk.

The S:-nate Condemns the Henry Ham
Appropriation, and Adjourns

“Until Monday.”

•EPISODE.
BOUND AND FURY, SIGNIFYING NOTHING NOT

ALRKADT LAMBNTAULI APPARENT.
Spfriitl Dhpnteh to The 3 nouns.

Sprinopibld, 111., May 10.—This afternoon
upon the reassembling of the House, Bulge, of
Bangamun, smarting under the Inglorious dc-
font of the bill consolidating the Supremo
Court nt Sprltmlleld. arose and chimed the
floor on a question of privilege, llnvlug gained
the floor, he scut a copy of The Chicago

TitmUNß to the Clerk’s desk containing (ho
following editorial, which lio desired the Clerk
to read os a part of his speech:..

TUB LEGISLATURE.
Wo considerIt a duty to the cause of good gov-

ernment und of good morals to point public atten-
tion to the scandalous,and wc might say shameless,
conduct of the Illinois Lugislaiuru, which has been
in session 12’» days. ami. beyond u fow blackmail-
ing and other dishonest schemes, has utterly
neglected public Interests.

The LciMsluturo hid practically but little busi-
ness to transact. It had to make the nccccasary
ipproprlutions (ortho supporterthuState charities
lor the next two years, and to levy a tax therefor.
Under the amendment to the Constitution adopted
last year, U bad toenact a newDrainage law. and
so amend the Itoveuoe law os toremedy defects
Hindu evident by thu decisions of the courts.
This was all the legitimate business
thu Legislature was culled upon to
do, and It is specially notable that the Legislature
has at the end of U2.» days not enacted any law on
etlhcrof these subjects.. The I.OOU bills proposed
In both Houses Hu deadon tho tables. Spasmodic
UL'ltutlon on Homo of them takes place, but only
for the purpose of playingon thu fears and hopes
of those (ram whom money can bo extorted. It
will bo gratifying to the people at larite to learn
that, aswuureliitormcd. there has been a general
failure of the crop from winch so much has beenexpected. Day after day and month alter month
tne members have delayed aaiournment, hoping
to collectfrom their calendar of blackmailing bills:
but thu receipt! have been small and the time has
been wasted. Even lu thu lew cases whore cor-
ruption4a supposed to have prevailed the profits
have gone to the smaller House, where'a fewer
number of members are repaired to kill a bill.
Tne House has done no business. Customers have
traced with another shop where the number ofproprietors has been less.
".lie Legislature has not evenat this day adopted

any time loradjournment. When this Legislature
metIt was clamorous for the glory of beluga Ru-
publican body.—Republican by a clear majority in
both branebes,—and therefore responsible for
everything done and not dune. The Republican
leaders aeeni to have no control over the Legisla-
ture. Is this duo to their own weakness or to the
depravity of the wholfbodyT There uro some men
of ability and Integrity In the Legislature, tintthey Kcem to bo treated with contempt by the gen-
eral muss of tne members. When the Legislature
baa reached that point toot a quorum of members
cunnot be maintained, and when a quorum ia pres-
ent no business can be transacted, certainly thereought to be some men among the Intelligent Re-publtcuna who have a character la lose to tell their
followers that tbo interests of the State and of the
nnrty demand an Immediate adjournment. The
Legislature ta a disgrace to thu btoip and to Ihn
Republican party, and the sooner the members
cciae to exhibit their olllcial imtltncaa oa public
servants thu soorter will the Republican party lie
relieved of the glaring fraud fur which it is heldresponsible.

GRAND ENTREE.
Upon the conduslou of the reading of this

article, old man I'uwell struggled to his feet
and said: “Mr. bpeuker, I don’t believe no
sich talk as that. 1 move to indorse no 'such
doctrine. I don't believe my Republican friends

are guilty of any such meanness. [Laughter
and applause.] I therefore move to lay that
article on the table whli contempt." [Uproari-
ous applause ami laughter.]

By this time Uic members had left their scats
and were crowding towards the (Speaker's plat-
form, tllllug the aisles.

BNIGG,
who was standing In bis place, then sent up the
following resolution, which he desired to be

• read:
Wiifjieab, It Is desirous that tbe Thlrtv-flrst

General Assembly shall adjourn nt theearliest day
puisihfe, uml that the most Important measures
before the House may bu acted upon: therefore,

{(etolteil. That the House hcruaflrr shall meeteach evening at 7:50 until tlnai adjournment.
The Speaker declared the resolution out of

order, and directed the Clerk not to road it.
Bnlcg— Mr. Speaker, I oiler that resolution lu

i good faith. 1 want to know how many men
there aru In this House who are honest.
[Groans and shouts from tbe Republican side of
tlio House.]

Taylor, of Cook—Mr. Speaker, a point of
order.

The Chair—And will stale it.
Taylor—Thu resolution is not under discus-

sion.
The Chair—l hardly think, as a question of

privilege, tiie gentleman (Snigg) can Introduce a
resolution uml discuss It If tlio Chair hears ob-
jections. Hecannot hear resoluiiunsor anything
elaubut Urn regular order of business, unless
by general consent. (Confusion.)

Snigg—For the purpose at (hiding out how
many mere are hi this House

WHO ARE WIM.INCI TO ADJOURN
■'id relievo tlu? tax-burdened people of tho
Btutn of Illinois, 1 move to suspend the rules
lor tin* passage of that resolution. [Confusion
mid much excitement Id the Chamber.)

Mitchell—-I would like to ask the gentleman
- (Snlgg) just how that U going to relieve the lax-

ipayers of thU State. 1 think iliu best thing we
*can do U tostay hero umll wu do what the tax-
burdened people want us to do. An yet wo

‘haven't done unvthtmr tlmt woe noc.essary. Wo
haven't passed the necessary Appropriation bills;
wu Haven’t constructed and perfected the Drain*
ago law { we haven't devised a proper reveuuu
code; wu haven't yet got a Hoad law, and havu
only few measures

, you ■nut iißNuytT oy lawysii*.

! Jf thu gentleman wants to rcllevs
the tux-burdened ueoplu of the btatu of Illinois,

■he ought to he willing to sit here, ami uut go
: hoipo until the legitimate work of thu people is
' dune. 1 don't euro whether it it at tho dictation
.of TubCiiicauoTuuiunbor any other Tribune
Umi we should adjourn. Wo must stay hero
until everybody is satisfied. [Criaa of "Sit
down I "from the bourbons.)

fining—Mr. Speaker. 1will Justsay. In answer
to die gentleman from McLean (Mitchell). Umi,
taking bis lUtcuicDi to be true, itIs one of tbe
reasons why we should adjourn. 1 believe wo.ffluvo succeeded iu doing nothing but plundering
tUaFubllc Treasury, ft far. [Democratic ap*

plausc.) The gentleman from McLean is fol-
lowing the Instructions of his constituents, prob-
ably, In good faith, by coming down hero and
voting for evory measure for the
FLUNPBBINO AND HOODING 01* TBS PUBLIC

treasury,
and by working for some of tho State Institu-
tion* in which ho Is Interested. (Mitchell is
Chairman of thoCommittee on Appropriations.]
After bo has succocdcd In doing that, and In
sotting through every other bill in which ho
was Interested, and In defeating every bill In
which the people wore Interested, ho wants to
stay longer. After having been bore almost
five months, and admitting that wo have ac-
complished nothing that tho people demand,
It mattcra little to him now how
long we stay here,—whether wo stay here
until July Fourth, or until the Ist of next
January. He has accomplished nil his constit-
uents sent him here for. 1 offer this resolu-
tion In good faith, and I offered tho resolution
to adjourn on the 30thof this month In good
faith. I want to see bow many members of
this House arc honest, nml are witling to ad-
journ now. [Cheers.] I wan to see bow they
will vote on this resolution.

A Voice—We'll vote It down. [Confusion.]
Snlgg—i merely want these members placed

on record before Uie people of tho Stale of
Illinois.

Taylor—Give us a rest. [Trouble In tbe
House.]

Snlgg (fiercely)—You'll got too much rest
before you got through wltu It,—you and a few
mure Catholics. [Sensation.] These gentle-
men, the Republicans, ever since this session
begun, have brought forward their measures,
mid they have worked, and voted, and talked
hero upon all these measures to plunder the
people. They are willing to stay here just so
long as they can get an Appropriation bill
through to plunder the State -Treasury. [De-
risive laughter from the Republicans.]

Matthews—Mr. Speaker, I arise to a point of
order.

Tlic Chair—And will state it.
Matthews 1 make this pointof order. On a

motion tosttßDcnd the rules no man has a right
to make a speech denouncing the other side of
the house. [Many members shouting and talk*
lug.]

The Chair, who evidently
WISHED TO PREVENT TUB CIRCUS,

decided Uio point of order well taken, and
tried to rap the Irrepressible llttlo Snlgg
down. Llko Banquo'a ghost, Snlgg would not
down, lie Insisted la going forward. Many
members gathered near whero he was
speaking, and urged him to go on. During the
clamor and confusion which followed, Mitchell
again got the floor, his face

FLAMING WITH RACE
and lambent Are dancing In bis eyes. Ho said ho
believed it wasan amusement for this House
to hear this member (Snlgg) stand up and talk
about plundering the Public Treasury. Ho
wanted to be shown a man in this House who
had shown a greater willingness to plunder
the Public Treasury tbaa the gentleman
from Sangamon. Since the roll bad
been called and the bill had been de-
feated consolidating the Grand Divisions
of the Supremo Court at Sprlngfleld, he had
suddenly become Impressed with the importance
o( an adjournment.

Tuls last remark aroused the leonine Gross
from his lair. His ponderous form arose, and
he shouted, "Mr. Speaker 1” iu a deep boss
voice.

Llttls Snleg shouted, "Mr. Spcakorl" in a
sharp treble.

Mitchell—The Representatives from Sanga-
mon (Snlgg and Gross) have occupied a good
deal of the time of this House, and now all 1
ask of them Is to

Gross—l want to ask the gentleman (Mitchell)
a question.

A tremendous uproar here broke out In the
Chamber, which drowned every Individual voice.
Gross persisted la shouting "Mr. Spcakcrl" as
often as bo could (111 bis lungs with fresh air for
another shout. Mitchell kept flrlug away at
Snigg at a furious rate. ‘

Snlgg was on his feet yelling llko a mad man,
trying togut the floor. The Speaker was pound-
ing his desk like a blacksmith, adding to the
volume uf noise In tho Chamber.

Gross Anally succeeded, In a quiet interval, In
shouting, "1 wont to ask thu gentleman
[Mitchell]

WHERE HE WAS
when the vote was taken this morning on tho
bill consolidating thu Suprumo.Court." [Demo-
cratic laughter and cheers.]

Mitchell—lt don't matter where X was. If
the gentlemen from Bangamon (Snlirg and
Gross) think theycau play the Representatives of
this State for a set of fools, they simply mistake
their cards. [Fresh excitement and greater tu-
mult than before.]

Simon Tuopcrtlt Snigg, with great fury—l
want him (Mitchell) to name a sluglo measure
that the people of Suugamuu County are Inter*,
ested In. [Excitement.]

Mitchell—l will call his attention to the
Appellate Court hill, making appropriations for
the expenses of Uie Third District. [Loud
Cheers.)

Gross here attempted to got the floor again,
A FRESH PIT OP RAGE HAVING SEIZED HIM.

He commenced shouting “Mr. Speaker 1" The
Chair paid uo attention to him, but tried togot
the House buck to Hie regular order of busi-
ness.

Something like order having at last been re-
stored In the Cham iter the Chair proceeded to
deliver a little homily on the conduct of mem-
bers upon tlm floor.

Gross tried to reply.
The Chair—l have the lloor,
Mr. Gross—Mr. Speaker.
The Chair—l have the lloor,
Mr. Grass—l am In order.
The Chuir (very rapidly)—l havo the floor, 1

have the lloor. Thu Chair takes Uie floor.
Gross—l havo the right
The Chuir—The Chair takes the floor. The

Chuir can take the floor to the exclusion of
every member.

Tlio Speaker hnvlngfullyconvlnccd everybody
that he had tbo right to the floor, mid Gross
having been Intimidated thereby into slleucc,
was llna Mr awarded the flour.

Gross then proceeded io make a statement of
hisrights, mid to declare that he hud a right to
be recognized by' thn Speaker, He sat down
shortly, mid tlio regular order of business was
resumed.

TROUIILTE.
THE RINGS FARM NO TO PIECES—-THE PROSPECT

ffpeclnlVUuaicA to Tht Tribune
Bprinofjei.d, 111., May Hi.—The defeat of Hie

Joliet Deficiency bill appropriating $50,000 to
that Institution, it la ssld, bus called out a vio-
lent protest train the Governor. Tlfe Repre-
sentatives of Hie Republican party here are In a
white heat of rope to-ulght over Uie result, mid
some developments of un Interesting character

■are promised. The Governor was heard to soy
that, unless the Democratic members of the
Assembly come to the aid of this Delk-leney bill
with their votes when itcomes to bo reconsider-
ed, us It will bo on Tuesday or Wednesday
next, he would bounce every lust Dcuioerat ou
all tiie State Hoards of Illinois, including that
witty and dangerous bourbon', John 11. Oberly,
of tiie Hoard of Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioners. The Democrats, this evening,

ARB FANIC-aTUICKKN
at this information, and are consulting as to
whut is best to he dune.* Thu prevadlngoplnhm
is that they will oak no favors nf thu Governor,
and • sacrifice their olllee-holdlng comrades to
their obstinacy. The Uopubllcans, on thelrsidc,
are full of wrath, und are giving the Houlhern
Uourboua notice that they will sit down on
an appropriation for tho Chester Filsou when it
comes up on final passage In the House next
week. This notification bos also caused some
heart-burnings on Unit account, iu fact, the
wliole situation is one of interest and peril to
certain interests. The great raft which has
been floating bills through the General Assem-
bly bus about gone to pieces, and in the wreck
many pet measures aru likely to be drowned.
There is dismay iu tbu hearts of many. LitUt
JJutUrcup could not have stirred these children

np any more effectually than they are to-night.
A general riot may bo looked for about tbe
middle of next week, which will make amuso-
ment for tho newspapers and spectators.

GENERAE PROCEEDINGS.
noosH.

a>eefal DtipaieS to Tho Trtiunt,

Springfield, 111., May 10.—There has
been some little excitement created hero
by tbo appearance of a section, or part of a
section, In tbo Hoad law pending In the Senate,
which docs not apoear In the original hill In tho
House where It originated. This added portion
of the bill provides for tbe use of a certain kind
of road-machines which shall cost no more than
S3OO each. This clause appears lu the printed
bill without anybody knowing bow It got there.
The Senate adopted the clause,which appears as
an amendment. Tho hill will have to
be sent back to tho House for its concurrence In
other amendments adopted by the Senate.
When It comes bock a strict Inquiry will be In-
stituted into the manner In which this rood-
machineclause came to appear In tho printed
hill. There U more than a suspicion of sharp
practice in this matter.’

The Appropriation bills having been gotten
out of the way,

A SCrtAMOLB
began among members this morning to get their
pet measures forward before the Drainage blit
was taken up, which had been made the special
order for this morning at 10 o’clock.
This effort was resisted by tho

,House, which seemed determined to allow
nothing to Intervene between It ami tbe serious
business oending. A liltlo unimportant mis-
cellaneous work was done, however, which did
not Interfere with tho special order.

Mr. Mitchell sent to tho Clerk's desk a list of
appropriation bills to bo called up to-morrow on
second and third reading.

TUB DRAINAOB RILL
was taken up by tho Houso immediately on tho
arrival of tho hour, nml was road at largo n
third time. Not a single speech was made for
or against it, hut the Clerk at once plunged Into
the roll-call, nml the bill was passed by an over-
whelming majority. Tho voto lias follows:

TEAS.
Abraham. Hammond, Powell,Allen (Wbltes'e) Harts, Price,
Harry, Herrington, Prlckotl,
Bolt. Hinckley, llamaey,
Bowen, ' Hinds, Hunlmrn,
Bower, Holden, Ttoblnsun M’k*n)
IHsbce, Ingham, Robison (Fult’n)
Black. Jackson, Hlclicy,
Brigham, Jcnnlnes. Ryan,
Krurobnck, Jones (Cbrlst'n), Samuels,
Buck. Konks, Scarlett,
Bart, Latimer, Scott,
Butterwortb, Layman, Suiter.
Dyer*. Lewis, Simonson,
Carter (Adams), Lovell, Shmn,
Carter (John’n), Lyon, Smith,
Cbnse. Mansion, Snlgg,
Collins, Mason, Siruckman.
Core, Matthews, Taylor (W’b’eo),
(tremor, Mcßride, .Thomas,
Croaker, McCreury, Thomason,
Crosthwalt. McFlo, Thompson (Cook)
Oysart. McKlnlay, Thomson (Will),
Erhanlt, Meyer, Trammell,
Elliott, Mlleliam, Vasoy.
Kldrcdge, Mcllbeclt, Wnrrcn,
English, Mitchell, Weoor.
Flcklin, Movs, Wentworth,
Fosbcmler, Murray, Wightman,
Foy, Neff, • Wright (Boone),
Graham, Nichols, Wright(l)uPage)
Gray, O’Mallor, Zimmerman,Half (Tazewell), Orondurff, Zink,Halhday, Pearson, Mr.hpcakor—lo4
Hamilton, Peters,

NATS.
Allen, (Warren),Granger, Shaw,Churchill, Hopkins, Tracy.
Cockle, Junes (Waaht’n)Trusdclt,
Davis, Provart, Wheeler,
Ewing, Socrest, Wilson—lo.
Frow,

THE SUPREME COURT.
The Senate bill consolidating the Supreme

Court at Srhtgfleld was taken up by consent of
thelloUMj, and defeated bv a vote of yeas 40
and navs 03. A motion was made to recon-
sider the vote by which this blit was defeated,
whereupon Crobker moved to lay that motion
on the table, which motion was carried. This
action drove thu last nail in the coflln of this
bill, ami It lies In the valley. A number of
members dodged thuvote on this measure, (ear-
ing to face tho record. This was one of the Im-
portant measures of tho session, und one on
which there has been a good deal of lobbying on
both sides.

THE JOLIET DEFICIT.
Tlio Senate bill appropriating <50,000 to pay

tbe Indebtedness of the Joliet Prison was taken
up without debate. Dutterworth got the floor
and attempted to speak, but wascut down by
the House, and the Clerk called the roll,—yens,
OS; nays, 48. The bill was lost. There has
been a strong party light on this bill during the
entire session, the Democracy opposing it nt
every step on constitutional grounds. The bill
was lost because of the usual number of nb-
sentees from the majority side of the House.
The Republicans, having a clear constitutional
majority, arc responsible for the defeat of the
hill.

ATTACHMENT OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
House Dill 177, Introduced hy James, of

Christian, amending bees. 1 anil IS of the act of
Mar 2-1.1677, relating to the exemption of cer-
tain personal property from attachment, was
taken up and passed. Under bee. lof the pres*
ent law the debtor can remove from the State,
uml take with him <IOO worth of property. The
bill amends this so that he can take but the nec-
essary household furniture.

The bill amends bee. 2 by providing that the
debtor shall schedule his prunertr with his own
valuation of the same, the amount exemptbeing
unchanged. If the debtor Is dlssallstled with the
appraisement of any article or articles, he may
odcr such article (or sale. If no more
is bid therefor than the value llxed
by the debtor, there can he no
sale. If more is bid. then tiic overplus Is tobe
applied on the writand the amount llxed on the
articles hv the debtor to bo paid to him. The
bill abollnhes the machinery and expense of ap*

pralsers, and gives the debtor his exemption nt
his own appraisement, and allows the creditor
his remedy lucase the property la appraised too
low.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DllllSfl.
House bill 717, toregulate tlio sale of milk,

anti to provide penalties for Hie adulteration
thereof, was passed. This bill wasIntroduced
by the Committee on Agriculture, and is of
great Importance to the people of Chicago mid
other large cities of the State. This bill pro-
vides:

Whoever shall, for the purpose of sale for hu-
man food, adulterate milk with water or any for-
eign substance. or whoever shall knowingly noil
forhuman fond milk from which cream has been
taken, without the purchaser thereof being In-
formed or Knowing tliu fact, or whoever shallknowingly sell fur hiiinau food milk from which
what )h commonly called “strippings" has been
withheld, without the purchaser thereof being In-
formed or knowing the fact, or whoever ■hull
knowingly sell for human food milk drawn from a
diseased cow, knowing her to be so diseased as to
render her milk unwholesome, or whoever shallknowingly sell for human food milk so tainted or
corrupted as to b« unwholesome, or whoever shall
knowingly supply, or bring to be manufactured
Into sny substance for human’food, to any cheese
or butler factory, or without all Inter-
ested therein knowing or being Informed of
the fact, milk which if adulterated with water
or any foreign substance, or milk from which
cream has neon taken, or milk from which what iscunimoniv called • • strippings “ has been with-
held. or milk drawn froma diseased cow. knowing
her to he »o diseased as lu Injure her milk, or milk
so tainted or corrupted a* to ho unwholesome, or
whoever shall knowingly, with intent to defraud.
Pike from milk utter It has been delivered to a
cheese factory, or butter factory, or creumorv, to
bu manufactured into any substance fur human
food, (or ana on account of the person supplying
the milk or cream, or shall, with llku Intent,
knowingly add any foreignstusiancn to the milk
or cream, whereby It or the products tuercof shall
become unwholesome for human fond, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami fur ouen and «v«rv
such misdemeanor shall bo lined not less ihsntfJ.’i
nor more than <IOO. or conltned In the county Jul)
nut exceeding six months, or both, in the discre-
tion ofthe Court.

Anv person who shall adulterate milk, witha
view of ollurlng the same for sale or exchange, or
shall keep cows for the production of milk for
insrket. or for sale or exchange, in a crowded andunhealthy condition, or feed the same ou food that
produces impure, diseased, or unwholesome milk,
shall ho deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, and on
conviction shall be punished hya fine of not less
than sfil) nor mure than S.OO for each and every
Odense.

Any person or persons who shall, la snvof the
cities of thUHtate, engage tn or carry onlhesaiv.
exchange of, or any Iralllc in milk shall Itsvu eachana every can in which the milk is carried or ex*
puNfd for sale or exchange, and thu carriage or
vehicle (rout which tliu same is rendered, conspicu-
ously marked with bis, her. or their nameor names, aUu indicating by said
murk the locality front which said milk Is ob-
tained or produced: and fur every neglect of suchmarking, ills person orpersons so neglecting, shall
be subject to the penaltiesexpressed iu Bee. dof
this act; but forevery violationof (his act, br so
nursing said cans, carriage, or vehicle as tocon-
vey thu Idea that said milk is produced or pro-
cured froma dtilereutlocality than tt really is, the
person or psrsous so offending shall be subject to a
flue of giuu.

Any person who shall, tn any of tho cities In
thisButte, oiler for sale any milk from which the
cream, orany part thereof, shall have been taken,
snail oiler lor sale aud sell thu same as skimmedmilk, and set otherwise, and shall each can
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or vessel In which such milk Is carried, or exposed
far sale, plainly nml conspicuously marked with
tho words "Skimmed milk.” Anypcrson violat-
ing this section shall bn subject to n lino not ex-
ceeding SSO for cadi andevery violation.Upon the rendition of Judgment imposing a
fine as provided in the foregoing sections, it snail
he tho dutv of tho Justice of tho Peace or Iho
Court rendering such Judgment, also, to render a
Judgment for tho costs, and forthwith to Issue a
capias or warrant of commitment against tho body
of tho defendant, commanding that, unless the
line and costa bo forthwith paid, the defendant
shall no committed to tho Jail of the county; and
tho Constable or other officer to whose hands said
canine or warrant shall come shall, In default of
such payment, arrest tho defendant and commit
him to tho Jail of tlio county, thorn to remain, as
provided by Sec. ROM of “An act to revise the
low In relation tocriminal Jurisprudence," In force
July 1. 1874. unless such line and costs ahull
sooner be paid.

Tho addition of water or any foreign annstanco
to milkorcream Is hereby declared an adultera-
tion. Anv milk that Is obtained fromcows fed on
distillerywaste, usually called “swill," or upon
any sub-lance In a state of putrefaction or fer-
mentation, Is hereby declared to bo Impure and
unwholesome.

TUtS AFTERNOON
Houso Dill 119 was passed abolishing Die State.
House Commissioners; also Senate bill 317,
amending the criminal code; also Houso 1111l 01,
amending the Supremo Court code; olso Senate
Hill 113,* providing for the re-election of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cook County;
also Senate Rill SI, amending the law relating
tocounties. This Is a bill Introduced by Scuator
flash, requiring a two-thirds vote of Uie mem-
bors-cicctof

TUB COUNTY nbARD OF COOK COUNTY
to appropriate money In excess of SSOO.

Morrison moved to reconsider the motion by
wbk-h this bill passed.

Mason and Collins supported tbe motion,
claiming It gave a majority of the Board power
to block the wheels of the County Government,
and at the same time tbe majority would be
held responsible.

Thomas made a speech against tbo motion to
reconsider, and favored the bill. He thought It
better for the matter to lie over a week, during
which time they might he able to bear from Uie
people of Cook County on this question.

Wilson and ilopktns favored the bill on the
ground thatdt was a protection agalnatlcgallzcd

robbery.
Wentworth favored tbo bill, and opposed the,

reconsideration.
Weber also made n speech la favor of the bill

nml against the motion.
Thu motion was lost.
Senate BUI 84 was passed, authorizingthe cm*

filoynicnt of persons convicted of larceny lu
abor upon streets,alleys, or public roads.

Senate Bill 189, in regard to
ANIMALS RUNNING AT I.ARGB,

and allowing townships to regulate the matter,
was defeated.

Senate BUI 100, In regard to township elec*
lona, was oho lost.
Senate Bill 88 was passed, providing that,

where a change of name is taken from one
.Justice to another, the nearest shall bo selected,computing distance by tbu nearest traveled
route.

McFlc’s bill (814) toamend the law in relation
to change of vcuuu ip criminal cases was passed.

BBNATB.
At the opening of tho morning session Sena-

tor Fosdlck, by request, scut up two petitions,
each of which announces Us purposes la thu
words, 44 A brief appeal for a National Constitu-
tional Convention.” They set forth, In turgid
rhetoric, the woes—financial, social, political,
and otherwise-which the fifty several signers
sav threaten to overwhelm the land. Here Is
tho way they feel about the financial question:

And so chronic have changes become, that Anna*
clal theories, often violent, dnmrorous and ruth-
less. and sometimes absurd, have become a sot of
dark political paths to office, and a dangerous
labyrinth, threateningthe safety of all business,
filled with poisoned air, drying up the very sinews
of labor, and rendering everything Insecure,
whether labor, business, or capital, or oven life It-
self.

On tho political status of affairs they indulge
to this comprehensive observation:

And In this ago nations have In several cases
become the prey of tbolr creditors, and of feudal
acta of aggrandizement, long established in fixed
policies, guided ny a Cabinet whose sessions are
secret and unrecorded, whnso range is as wideas
the world, and whose boast Is that tho sun never
sots upon a dominion acquired in partor mostly by
violence and fraud, and sometimes by promoting
civil and foreign warn in ether countries.
It would seem they! had 44In part or mostly

and sometimes” found Benconsflcld out. They
conclude with this blood-curdling appeal:

Shall we as men and coed citizens miserably
fait longer to do our plain duty, and drift again
nml again on tho well-known rockn of financialrum from needless ami unjnst changes,— needless
denartnres fromu safe course, and risk oven thobreakers of civil war with: alt Its known horrors
and crimes, and unknown results?

Does America require her truest and best tobo
offered up In human sacrifices by demagogues to
hideous Idols In party temples.—temples whoso
approaches are often throughIgnorance, vice, brib-
ery, incompetence, and proteose; and behind
which ore hidden imperialism, degradation, and
woT

The Senators answered, emphatically anti un-
hesitatingly, “No; wo don’t want to bo offered
up,” and sent the petitions to the Committee on
Federal Rotations to see whatcau bo done to
stop it.

JUDICIAL
After making these necessary arrangements

for their security, the work of legislation was
resumed by taking up Senate Bill 111. This
amends the Appellate Courtact so ns to Include
appeals from the Comity Courts ami misde-
meanors among the cases that go to this Court.
It also seeks to put Jersey ami Calhoun Coun-
ties In the Central Grand Division of the Su-
preme Court. It was read a last time and
passed.

Uu motion of Senator Biddle House Bill 4SO,
to mound the same act so as to have the original
transcript or record taken up to the Supreme
Court on appeals or writs of error from the
Appellate Court, was ordered to a third read-
ing.

TEMPERANCE.
The House hill to amend the net In regard to

Father Mathew Temperance Huddles, so us to
allow persons over-in years of age to become
members, was read a Iqsi time and passed.

HAIL.
The Senate hill authorizing Sheriffs and Cor-

oners to administer oaths to parties Justifying-
as hall or security, and making thu penalties of
perjury attach fur false swearing, was, on mo-
tion or Senator Mason, taken up, read a lust
time, mid passed.

TIIK ItyBUKANCR HIM. KILLED.
HouseBill 800, to compel all insurance com-

panies of oilier States doingany kind of insur-
ance in this State, oilier than lile-immrance, to
comply with thu General Fire-Insurance law of
this State, was read, debated, mid killed by
striking out the enacting clause.

Senator Leu gave notice of a motion to re-
consider.

BNT CARTE PASSED.
Then came a sensor of rejoicing among the

friends of tlte Huy Carte Drainage hill. Ah has
been stated, this hill lias been held in the Senate
until tho Hunt-Tulllaferro hill in thu House,
mid there known us the McKinhty Dili, should be
passed. This act was accomplished in the-House
this morning, and immediately .Matthews mid
other Hny Cartes came with *i hop, skip, mid
Jump over into tho .Senate, and curried tho news
toDearborn, who immediately rose mid asked
Unit Hny Carte ho given its llnal passport out of
the Hcimic, which was speedily done, ami Hny
Carte U on its way to thu Governor for his sig-
nature.

TUB IIBSUV PAM SCHEME.
Senator Joslyn'u experience meeting on the

subject of anproprlm lug $111,210 to pay alleged
pamages by reason of overflow to lands caused
by building thu dam at Henry was the feature
of (he afternoon session. This amount is the(hiding of tlte Commisslou appointed by thu
last Legislature to examine the lands (it ques-
tion, and report Urn extent of the State's liabil-
ity. That Commission consisted of William 11.
Archer. C. I*. Davis, William IL Wilkinson,
Frank N- Tice, nml H. 3. Jack. It made Us re-
port to this General Assembly Jan. 17, and amil appropriating the above amount, based on
this report, was introduced about that time by
Senator Whiling.

Senator Joslyn opened thosubject by stating
that certain rumors us well us certain facts
about tins appropriation hud come to hisknowl-
edge which hud ted him to think there might be
a very able-bodied culltid pursuit lu this little
legislative wood-pile. Uu didnut wish tocharge
the Commission with anything wroug. Uu was
reliably informed it

HAD ÜBKN IMPOSED UPON.
Ho would suggest that a'commitleo of fWo boappointed to visit these lands. and report Ihu ro-
suit of tludr Inquiry by Tuesday next. Hut, ho-
foro that was considered, ho would call on a
Senator who had kuuwu this land fur years,—
knew everythin}; about It,—and could probably
give sumo Intormalluu about It. Uo asked thu
Senator from McLean (Hamilton) to give what
knowledge lie bud on the subject.

Senator Hamilton, who was then in the chair,
summoned Senator Kiddle lothat position, and
took (he door toexplain. Hu said that he had
known these lands fur many years prior to thubuilding of the dam. Hu was thoroughly ac-
quainted with their locution, uud ho proceeded
to describe them, after which ho continued:
“ Uoto the time of building this dam, there
were not more than 1,000 acres of thu whole
tract that was cultivated, and this did not yield'
a crop more than ouco In live years, ou account
of ovcriluws. Mr. President, 1 declare hero tbuu

for twentyyears prior to the budding of tills
dam, nlnn-irnthi of over; piece of this laud
could Ii&TO been

ruiioiiAHV) ran fifty crnts an acub,
but, as soonIs the dam was built there, the
owners and speculators Immediately set up the
price from tin la sno per nero. I ssv the entire
evidence taken Ivy thatCommission Is a fraud.
I don't mean to impugn those men, but they
were thoroughly Imposed upon. 1 have crossed
those flats manvHtlmua when a boat ran a mile
and a half across them, and, at the time this
dam was built, you could baye bought the entire
tract lor In.UOO, and yet they claim
damages to the extent of |JM,(X)O.
Whv. there was, among the claims put In, one
for the destruction of flshjtsmllcs].—not for
the loss of Ashing apparatus, but the destruc*
tlon of

FISH, DROWNED JIT IHOIt WATER.
[Laughter.] They actually put In a claim for
the loss of flsh. In a little lake above the dam,
which they eloirped wore destroyed by high
water which the dam produced. [Langhtcr.l
I have heard of flsh being destroyed for want or
water, but this Is the first Instance where I
over heard of flsh dying because of
too much water, and yet this Commission
allowed their claim, and you cun see ib down In
(heirreport—s2,sW for flsh. [Laughter.] 8o
ninth fur a State Commission."

Senator Dearborn then took the floor and
showed how the Commission bad allowed
double claims to the amount of St,ooo. besides
this Micro were claimants who had purchased
lands long after the dam was built, and ha In*
dlcatcd outer suspicious things about the mat*
ter.

Senator Merritt followed In a characteristic
speech, In which ho firedbrisks at the author ofthe bill. lie seemed to relish his opportunity.

Senator Lee sold the whole thing was a clcon
steal, and Scfaalor Callon thought somebody
had lied.

SO TUB MATTER WBNT ALL AROUND.
The Senate decided (hey did not need any

committee on this Joker, and two or three
members really felt badly that they could not
get at Uio bill ut once. Had It been up this
afternoon It would not have received a vote. Us
author was awav. After this spirited debate
they set Senatorbent's Hank bill down as a
special order fur Tuesday next, read and advo-
cated House bills, and agreed to adjourn to
Monday. _

CROQUET.
TUB COURSE OP LEGISLATION LIKENED ONTO

TUB (IAMB UPON TUB GRASS.
Special Dispatch to The Tribunt,

Springfield, May 10.—There ars a (Treat
many people la the Slate of Illinois who under*
stand the game of croquet, but comparatively
few who comprehend the came of legislation.

Hie principal difference between the twoIs, that
tho latter is pluved for stakes, while croquet is
not. But in both there are the same elements.
Croquet is a game In which a given number ot
balls, the charge of which Is assigned to a cor-
responding number of players, are divided Into
two croups, of which in the end one croup suc-
ceeds and the other falls to achicvo
tho desired object, namely, to reach
tho winning-post. Before this can
bo accomplished the balls must pass through a
series of wickets to a post at the farther end of
the ground. Tho players on each side, instead
of being required to attend exclusively to the
forwarding of their own balls, are grunted two
valuable privileges,—they moy croquet their
partners’ balls through .their wickets, and
croquet their opponents’ balls away from the
Wickets, la all these particulars,

TUB ANALOGY
between legislation and croquet is com-
plete. Tho bills introduced are thu
balls; tbe various readings and commit-
tees through which bills have to pass
are tho wickets: tho bills divide themselves
into two groups, of widen one Is foreordained
tosucceed and the other to fall; theygo through
onollouso to thu farther post, and back through
the oilier; and,when one gtoup or thu oilier has
passed all the wickets, thu game Is ended. Each
player docs all in his power

TO ADVANCE BVBItT DILL
with which his own measures, sustain a direct
or indirect relation, nml to croquet away from
uverv wicket, every bill lu opposition to the
duster of Interests with which bo Is himself
associated.

PENNSYLVANIA.
THU GENERAL REVENUE HILL.

IlAnmsnuna, May 10.—In thu House to-day
an amendment to Uio General Itovcnuo bill, Im-
posing a tax of two vents per barrel on petro-
leum, to bo paid by tbo transportation com-
panies, was considered and defeated.

Tbo question recurring on thu section levying
a two-ccnt tux, to bo paid by tho present hold-
ers and producers, It was also defeated. An
amendment was then offered making the lax
two and a halt cents. Funding the discussion
tile House adjourned, and thu bill goes over till
next week.

LIBEL SUIT.
Ton or the Members of the Grand Jury at

St. Louis Knud by the Target of Their
Oillclul Reprehension.

So*clal Pltoatcfi to The Tribune.
St. Louis, May lU.-Kx-Judge William C.

Jones, of the Criminal Court of this city, to-day
entered a suit for $20,000 ia the Circuit Court
against J.B. McCullogh and nine other members
of the late Grand Jury which censured him for
conduct while on the Bench unbecoming Its
dignity in associating Intimately with and be-
coming the debtor of parties under indictment
In the Criminal Court. Thu Grand Jury’s re-
port did nut go specifically into details in
mentioning Jones’ shortcomings. It it had
donoso, It would have shown that Mr. Jones,
who is a good-tempered, not over-bright, mid
rather weak sort of man, was, during his term
of oillco, on Intimate terms with one James
Unify, the proprietor mid keeper, together with
his wife, of one of the lowest houses of prosti-
tution on Christy avenue, the worst street In
the city; that he hud burrowed money from
Unify, for which ho gave his notes,
which Unify paid to Cul. Nat C. Clai-
borne for defending Mrs. Unify In a case
tried before Judge Jones Inst summer, and
which Mr. Claiborne still holds unpaid. The
casu was ono In which Mrs.
Unify and ono of her girls named
Mugclo Dibble were Jointly charged with
robbing a undo visitor of their den. Thugulltof
both prisoners was clear, hut their trial was
put oif from time to time, and at last resulted In
Maggie Dibble’s going to the I’eidtcntlory on a
pica of guilty, while a nolle prosequi was en-
tered In thu case of Urn wife of thu Judge’s
creditor. It also came to thu knowledge of thu
Grand Jury that Unify was a professional halier,
and that Jones hud repeatedly taken him as
surety, even after several of his forfeited bonds
had been returned into court nulla bona.
Another improper Intimacy of Ihccx-JuUgcupon
which the Grand Jury framed (heir general term
of censure was that with a Jew tailor named
Max Gumnert, a chronic frequenter of the Crim-
inal Court, whore lie was oltcu heard to boast
of Ids power over its Judge, through money
which ho hud loaned bun. Gumuert was. dur-ing Junes’ Incumbency, three limes Indicted by
the Grand Jury—onco lor embezzlement, and
twice for obtaining money under (alsu pretenses.
Junes became umi remained a debtor of Gum-
pert wldlu these (ndk-tmeuu were standing, and
tried tho cases, dismissing them on technicali-
ties in thu instruments, Homo time ago. mid
before thu discovery of thu weakness
of thu Indictment which set Gumpert free, thulatter, by way of expressing his admiration of
thu Judge who was to pass uoon tlte merits of
his case, started a subscription-list, in order
that the Criminal Court might be adorned with
nn oil painting of thu Judge. Thu subscription-
lists were tilled and the picture was painted. It
hang lor a few davs In the Judge's private
room, after and since which it has been u piece
of lurnltme in thu Judge’s private resi-
dence, and this, too, though the sub-
scribers were given to understand that
it was intended as on ornament
to the Court-roam. It also canto to the Knowl-
edge of the Grand Jury that, several times,
Jones wrote to Gov. i’helps, asking him to re-
lease certain bondsmen, who. It has since
transpired, were creditors of Jones’. These areonly a few of the circumstances which led the
Grand Jury to censure thu ex-Judge's conduct,
The defendants In the suit will begin to tuKu
depositions in the case very shortly, when It Is
certain astounding revelations will ho made of
thu doings of the Criminal Court Jury for
years hack. It la known that Irosccutlng*
Attorney Beach, of. the Court, was
at variance with the Bing all the time, and ho
and Jones wero associated together, and that
ho kept a diary in which he Juttcu down, as they
arose, the ctues of crooked practice. ’Jhu con-
tents of this book will be drawn upon when the

• time for taking depositions arrives, and they
will make reading matter compared with which
the qualm jotting* of the ancient Beuys will

seem tnmo. The researcher In the depositions
wiltrcnch oven furtherhack than Jones*time,
unit wilt unearth doings which cannot fall to
compromise several shining lights of the Four*
Courts Building, notably a practitioner who was
oncea loading politician, and whose success nsa
criminal lawyer has always boon greater thanhisapparent ability.

MARINE NEWS.
BUFFALO ITEMS.

The Buffalo impress of Thursday says: Many
vessels arriving from Chicago have brought
orders with them to load lumber nt Saginaw,
Alpena, Cheboygan, ami Qrccn Bay for Chi*
engo; hence there are but few vessels on the
market for coal freights from that point.

Several vessels arriving from Detroit and
Toledo with their spring freight at 2o per
hu have fallen short, end with the extra expense
of gutting through the lec, are undecided what
to do. as they have already run Into debt.

in a short time the new props Milwaukee ami
Chicago, of the Western Transportation Com-
pany’s line, will be completed. It Is thought
that one will bo finished bv Juno 1 ami t he ol her
about Judo 15. They are each to cost over
9110,000.

The condition of the Ice outside was yester-
day considered more favorable for the passage
of vessels than for many days previous. The
continued warm weather has loosened up (he
ice, uml vessels that are In tow of a powerful
boat can bo got through.

From reliable sources wo learn that shippers
and brokers In Toledo and Detroit have advised
vessels that are now hi this port that If they can
got better freights elsewhere than l>£c per bu,
not to return to those port*, ns those are the
rates at which they ore now shipping.

There has been no change In the rates of
wages usrecently adopted by the Buffalo Brand)
of the Chicago Beamon’s Union. They still re-
fuse toUhlp for less than $2.00 per day. At a
recent meeting It was decided that no Union
sailors should ship on the sebr Kate Dnrley,
which recently arrived, as she had on her way
down a “plcked-up” crew.

pout nunoN.
Pout Huron, Mich., May 10.—Up—Tug

Frank Moflct; schrs GoldenFleece mid Athe-
nian; props Sheldon mid consort, Tuttle and
consort, Philadelphia, Scotia, Kershaw, Law*
renco, Champion, Idaho, B. W. Powers, Lu-
cerne and consort, Aborcora and barges, tug
Mayflower and barges, Scotia and consort, tug
Wilcox with sebr George M. Case, Sweetheart,
Erie Bell, Moutouk, Alpena, tugRiver Queen
with schr J. B. Scott, tug Balloutlne with
Florida.

Down—Prop Mayflower and barges, tug Cru-
sader, schrs Michigan, Alex B. Norris, Aleoyoe,
Nellie Gardner.Wind—Northeast, light.

Weather—Clear.
Pour Huron, Mich., Mot 15—10 o. m.—Up-

Props Mackinaw, Wavcrlr, Ontirta, Tempest
and barges, G. King and barges. N. Mills and
barges; sebrs 0. M. Bond, llattlo Howard,
Oneida.

Down—Props H. D. Cofllnbcrry, consort, and
P. S.Marsh, Mary Pringle and barges, Glasgow
and barges, Music mid barges, Raleigh with
Kate Winslow, Joseph Paige, E. U. Hale with
A. Cobb, A. Bradley, Homer, M. Muir; sebr A.
Vaught.

Wind—South, gentle; weather, fine.

TAB JAM AT HALSTED STREET
BRIDGE.

The big jam at Sooth Hoisted street bridge,
mentioned In yesterday’s Tkujdnb, was not
overuntil 7:30 o’clock yesterday morning, when
the tugs Tarrant, Gregory, thu Gardner pulled
tho prop Conestoga out of the mud In the south
draw, and proceeded on down the river with her
to the Anchor Line dock, at thu foot of LaSallo
street, which she reached without grounding
agoln. Her water-marks indicated that shu was
drawing thirteen feet and eleven inches. Tho
other vessels that bad been detained in conse-
quence of tho Jam also got through with-
out mishap.. The Conestoga left her
dock shortly after 4 o’clock, bound out,
and when about opposite the,Life-Saving Sta-
tion again got hard aground. Tho tugs Protec-
tion midGardner were called intorequisition,
and, after pulling for an hour, succeeded la re-
leasing her, mid she proceeded on her way. The
schr Guido Pflster got on at tho same place, but
was released hi a few minutes by the tugs.

GRAIN FREIGHTS.
Vessclmcn, yesterday, were inclined to tho

belief that grain freight had been taken at a
less rate than IGc per 100 pounds to New York,
by some railroad, and shippers Intimated as
much, but railroad agents denied It, and said
that not less than 16c had been taken. The re-
ports of a cut by rail men, published in yester-
day’s Triuunb, caused a great dealof comment
all round.

Lake freights were quiet yesterday, at 8c for
corn and fur wheat to Buttalo, and Utcu and
canal rates to Now York were quoted higher.
Charters were reported for 110,000 bu corn and
18.000 bu wheat. The schr Ada Modern for
20.000 bu corn to Buffalo at Bc. Tho prop Wis-
satilckon, 55,000 bu corn to Erie. Tho sebr
Groton, 24.000 bu corn to Colllngwood
and the schr 11. 8. Andrews, 18,000 bu wheat to
do at both free of elevation. The prop
New York, 12,000 bu corn toSarnia. Tho schr
Swallow was also takenlor 20,000 bujeorn toCol-
llngwood at 2>£c. _

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, May 10.—Tug-men report the Ice

outside, packed solidly. No boats have loft since
Wednesday on heavy fog, and there
has been hutoim arrival since yesterday. Thu
lot; lifted this afternoon.

Coal-freights dull; no charters.
Cleared—Props Bt. Louis, mdse, Chicago:

Canlsten, imlso, Fort Howard; Passaic, inline,
Hay City: Umpire Btnto, mdse, Duluth: suhrs
1). (i. Fort, HIM tons coal, Sandusky; George
Worthington, Detroit; Ullcn Hnrv, i.(HX) tuns
coal; William 8. Crosswaltc, 1.1150 tons coal,
Chicago; Maumee Valiev, Toledo; barges Hut*
tie, ham Holton, Saginaw.

liUMUKU CrtATlTKIig,
Several lumber charters were reported ycslcr-

day at Association headquarters. Shippers
nave bceu endeavoring to squeeze the vessel-
men down by circulating rumors of cuts of card
figures, and the sebr L. M. Mason was put down
for one yesterday, but It was reported us false.
Thu demand for vessels continues fair, and (Jui
Association men maintain their schedule of
rates.

* POUT COLHOUNK.
Ojxchtt pitpulcA to TAf Tribune,

Four Coliiornr, Out., May Id.—Lake Michi-
ganreport—Passed down—Nothing.

Up—Stmr Milwaukee,. Ogdousburg to Chi
coco, light; schrs Hoboken, Oswego to Chicago,
coal; John Magee, Oswego to Chicago, coat; M
J Cummlus, tsodus to Chicago, coal.

HOUGHTON.
troeelnl -.A In T!-» TV/tnm.*.

Houoiiton, Mich., May 10.—Arrived—Prop
Hurd. Weather line.

NAVIGATION NOTK9,
CIIIOAGO.

There wore but two vessels on the Lumber
Market last evening.

The tug Miller la having a now shoo put on at
Miller Bros.’ dry docks.

During the twenty-four hours ending at 0
o'clock last evening Id sail vessels mid 0 steam-
ers arrived in this port, end 77 sail and IW steam
crafts departed.

The Bchr Nabob had hor scpiaresaU yard
ami crosstrees carried uwuy by Hie achr
Oak Leaf, just this side of Halsted street bridge,

hulore last.
Copt. Jesse Cox reports that tho excursion

steamer Faxton lu(t Ogdensburg Wednesday,
on her way here, but will stop for a short lime
at Kingston.

The uenr Topsv was tawed to tho derrick atMiller liras. 1 shipyard yesterday, to have a new
foremast put in toreplace that lost In the col-
lision of Thursday, Thu sehr (lenrgu L. Wren
will have a now mulumast put in at tho same
derrick.

It is suggested to tho Commissioner of I'ub-
lle Works that llio north draw of Kush street
bridge be dredged out to a depth of llftccu feet!
It borne now but fourteen feet. Tho Improve*
meut would bo of great advantage to naviga-
tion, atm would relievo thu south draw to alarge extent.

Tim wind was light from the northeast yes-
terday, uiul tho sea was smooth. Thu sehrs
Guido Blister, Bavclunu, Kingfisher. Pathfinder,
Clayton Belle, Monterey, Bel kirk, Fred Morse,
ami Wilbur, urop Cotustouu, and thu Canadian
prop Ocean, and barges Merrittand Augusta,
all graiu-loueu, got away during thu day.

BtSBWUEUB.
The echr Eraslua CoruluK has been libeled at

Buffalo for debt.
The wile of Cupt. Henry Bates, of the schr C.

I*. Minch, died suddenly of heart disease at Ver-
milion, ()., Thursday morning.

There are two dredges steadily employed at
the fiturirnon Uur Canal in scoonhur out the but-

tom of the canal, and nt the
lug it the requisite width. t,m ® la wldea.

The stnuo of water In I.nko .
feet below Its usual .level, and r 11 tf,re«
lug more tlmu eleven feetcan not wcr *

Sault nor Duluth canals. ClUlcr Mnu*
The schrs John Wesley ami v..loadcd coal at Ashtabula for tnu an *l>TB

former on private terms and tlm hie
per ton. The Pomeroy hu Wj «50c
Cleveland for Chicago on p. t, °° al at

The Toronto Globe says: Them ...

to bo 12,000,000loot or lumber Olports to he moved this season. M,«?r*# a,n N«v
go up to Lake Superior for aliinmU’f 1 w,(l
West. This will employ a lame mn,,.° Ule
Canadian vessels. * m nuu«*r of

pout or Chicago
The following arc the arrivals and actual ..nIngs at this port for the twenly.four hours cm*mg at 10o’clock last nights ctu^*

adiuvai.s.
ropC. Belt*, Manistee, lumber.enr Tr.vcr.c, T,.,m., 10* riS«

Tompson, Muskegon, lumber. p„ikProp K. E.
atrcot.

Prop Favorite. Menominee, towlne. Hush «iM „,I-'od Jmm tl.k, Uullalo, ,undVlM, IlfeV,h
Prop Buffalo, sundries, Clark «tr«*fProp Commodore, Buffalo, sundries. ClarkIKTug WlUmm Livingston, Peshtigo. towing, {fi*
Stmr Corona, St. Joe, sundries, Hush street
Slmr Chicago, Manitowoc, sundries. Hush iirtsfSchr John Mark. Manistee, lumber, Lake streetHchrllcrechel, Menominee, lumber, Stetson mi.Schr Lone Star. Menomlnee.luiuner.SniaDionsn.
Schr Uranus, Menominee, lumber, Stetson '•■inSchr City Toledo. Manistee, Inmuur, Mason Sim
Sclir J.B. Penfleld, While Lake,tics, Uockisisoi
Schr E. M. Purtdi, Harden Day, ties, Hush street.
Scow Trio, Denton llurbur, lumber, Mud Lake

b

Sclir Black Hawk, Bister Day, lumber, ItushSchr iMantonoc, Peshtigo. lumber, Hash streetSchr Alert, Peshtigo. lumber, Kush street.
ScheJ. Colcbpulo, Muskegon, imuuer, Market.
ScbrGraco Murray. Forest City, lumber, Market.Scbr M. E. Cook, Hamlin, lurauer, Chicago. unhilnuton & (Quincy.
Schr Cuii(]ucst, Sturgeon Bay. lumber. Market.Schr 1. M. Forrest, Homlln, lumber, Market.ScbrS. J. Lull, Sutton's Day, wood, Market.

ACTUAL HAIMNQS.
Sclir John T. Johnson, BtiOulo, grain.
Prop Nowburg, Buffalo. sundries.
PropOhio, BuOalo. grain.
SchrOnuunla, Buffalo, grain.
Schr Charles N. Hyan, TittiTnlo, grain.
Schr David A, Wells, BuOalo, gram.
BchrC. W. Weeks, Eric, grain.
Schr White Cloud, Saginaw, grain.
Prop Vanderbilt, Eric, gram.
Schr Belle Brown, Manistee, light.
Schr Minerva. Muskegon, light.
Schr Kellie llcdlugton, BuOnlu, Brain.
Schr Hubert Hewlett, llntallo, light.
SchrZ. Q. Hlmtnons, Musucgon, light.
Schr Hungarian, Manistee, light.
Subr Ethan Allen, Green Bay, light.
Schr OurSon. Buffalo, grain.

■Sclir E. A. Kleholsun, Buffalo, grain.
Schr Exile, Butlalo, grain.
Schrllaltlu Earl. Muskegon, light.
Schr Eva iloblnson, Mltmokaunuc. light.
Tug Bismarck, Minnckauncc. towing.
Schr Wm. Grundy, Mlunuuauncc, hgot,
Schr E. T. Judd. Green Bay. light,
Schr Monterey, Buffalo, gram.

.SchrOak Lear. Ludtngton. light.
Scbr Orphan Boy, Port St. Ignite, light
Schr House Simmons, Muskegon, light,
Schr H. C. Alorechl, Muskegon, light.
Scbrll. U. Moure, Manistee, BgbL
Schr Albatross, Muskegon, light.
Scnr Klngtlsher, Buffalo, gram.
Scbr Stamuedc. Buffalo, grain.
bchrL. B. Coates, Muskegon. light.
Schr Onward, Muskegon, light,
SenrOwasco. Buffalo, grain.
Schr F. U. Stockbrtdge, Pt. St. Ignac, eanlnei,
SchrFred A, Morse, Buffalo, gralu.

Scbr Mary B. Halo, MuuUtcc, light.
SclirC. L. Johnson, Muskegon, light.
Schr Maggie Thompson, White Luke, light,
Scbr Melvin 1. Bacon, Buffalo, gram.
Scbr Yankee Blade, Colllngwood, grain,
Scbr Lumberman, Muskegon, light.
Scar Christina Kilson, Buffalo, grain.
PropConestoga. Buffalo, sundries.
Scbr Paulino, Muskegon, light.
Scbr Oladlutor, Peatwntor, light.
Schr Augusta. Kingston, grain.
Scbr Granada, Muskegon, light.
Tug Favorite, Marinette, towing,
Schr Sonora, Marinette, light.
Scur Planet, Mdnnelto, iigut,
SchrMars, Marinette, light.
Schr Andrew Jackson, Manistee, light
SchrF. B. Merritt, Kingston, gram.
Schr E. J. McVou, Muskegon, light.
Schr Mary Ludwig, Ludwig's Pier, light
Scur Radical, Musucgon, light.
Prop ocean, Montreal, sundries,
SchrPhomlx. Manistee, sundries.
Schr Wulvvriue, Muskegon, light.
Hchr A.P. Wilson, Grand Haven, light
Scur J. O.Moss, Muskegon, light
Scbr Schuylkill, Erie, grain.
Schr Wabash, Colllngwood. grain. .
Scur Mariner, Penlwater. light.
Schr J.B. Wilbor, Buffalo, grain.
Prop Cleveland, Barilla, sundries.
BciirFloetwlug, Manistee, Ilgnt.
Schr Bertha Barnes, Muskegon, light
SchrRichard Molt. Muskegon, light.
Sclir Maj. K. 11. Forty. White Luke, light
BclirO. it. Johnson, White Lake, light.
Schr Amoskcag, east shore piers, stone,
Schr Regulator, Manistee, light.
SchrG. Ellen, White Lake, light
Scbr Kewaunee, Kowuuneo, light,
Schr Cascade, Muskegon, light.
Prop K. E. Thompson, Muskegon, light,
Schr Lone btar, Marinette, sundries.
Schr Clayton Belie, Buffalo, gralu.
Schr Selkirk, Buffalo, grain.
Schr 11. Baud, Kewaunee, light.
Sclir Presto, Ludington, sundries.
Schr Skylark, Manistee, sundries,
Schr Adriatic, Muskegon, sundries.Brig Commerce, Menominee, sundries.
Schr John O'Neil, Buffalo, grain.
Schr American, Oswego, gram.
Schr Huron, Colllngwood, gralu.
benr Coral, Wblto Lake, light.
Schr Mercury, Marinette, ligat
r-chr tiavclund. Buffalo, grain.Prop Morloy, Buffalo, grum.
Schr Pathiludor, Buffalo, gram.
Scbr Guido Pllstcr. Buffalo, gralu.
Prop Oconto, Green Bay. sundries,
titmr Corona, St. Joe, sundries.
Stiur Chicago, Manitowoc, sundries.

RIOTOUS STUDENTS.
Hanovbji, N. 11., May 10.—In consequencedt

tfie refusal of the Faculty of DarlruoiUliCol-
lego to allow public reading In the colk:*
church, lust Friday evening the siuJcdU &

semblcd before the residences of rrcsident
Harilett and Prof. Lord blowing horns, grwo*
lug, and singing. Ou Saturday morning
was an uproarious demonstration at prtveu
Since then the Faculty have been making
vestlgallon, resulting to-day In theexpukioaol
two members of the Senior Class. Much 1« l«.

Is manifested by the students over tbls iciua
and the classes are bolding a meeting
sldcr the matter. This evening lira »tiiu<w
who arc supposed to have given the I'ScaUT l“*
formation respecting the demonstration.
taken to the pump and given a soaking. Owm
them tired oil u revolver, but no one wj»»*

Jured.
TRAVELING IS EXTRA-HAZARDOUS

If tho tourist is unprovided with sumo auuiow
resource. Changes of temperature, * ,

water of on unaccustomed or unwlml***
quality, and a route that lies m tlio tropics or w
regions where malaria oxlsis. nro each onu
fraughtwith dangerlo ouo who has bceu lin* lf»v,dent enough to neglecturemedial saleguW'*. ■concurruul testimony of many rovajs'/f*
and sea establishes the met that 11«««
hlonmch Hitlers enshlrs those who u *** >»iihiua-counter hazards of the nature referred to
puntty; and that, as a medicine adapted m,J

f .
and unexpectedexigencies, it Is peculM nr
ble. Disorders of tho liver, the bowels. «® ‘,
stomach, fovarand ague, rheumatism, ' t&i
Kliments, brought on by exposure, are aim'w
maladies to which emigrants, travelers, su-i j
settlers are most subject. These ami oiucr i
lo the action of the Hitlers promptly »nu
plotoly.

The I.nwyep nnil Ilia
A lawyer hi Dayton,o., liotlln hia PS" j

ulurly Industrious student. One '7 _osUi.was u youm; and prettywoman. ami
tullons with the lawyer were ulw®vs * l * |l3.
private room, behind closed doors. ,Mra>ident bocuimi anxious to learn jj,
Umt required so much secret ‘‘J* je
peeped und listened ut the kevimle. a *

.rfii
warded by the knowledge ilmt, ‘c<o,t]lbusiness related to the enJleetioii ,j W
debt, most of the Intcryiows were u

„

courtship. The lawyer desired ,liu
mi .. fearrJmarry Idm, while she, heini; ww
,, l,Us acts*

lliut his motive was mercenary. ,‘,(Dl juJ
slon ot her next call the lawyer »•»'

the student politely Informed her ti»a i ge***
he had not been admitted to *'

r ||,.»if6confident that he could deal •atll,a
flSj ijopPo*

hercase. She said no, hut he 1"”!,. ,uli el*
the question on the spot, ureed , tm.r,ia w*
qttently, and wasoccupied. dim **LA low tM
venue, tried to whip him, and test
story cot out. **

Becomingoverheated while
look a chili, which produced “ a tflrf «i
uutt eveutuaUy aottleU uo my clicti * ««<£
couwh. Whtlo m (Ida coinin'00 '?>,, proeadw
remeiliee without urull. hut. « veUVt» hapt'f *f ,L
l)r. Jayuo’e Kxptsclornut, I •”» "fl

re d.Li
thul my health hae entirely l. u,P r^yUt«lJf eaf6U*
conQjenlof soou Hudlutf ito«*' .i./S—7. MunAam, Mtltouru*.

- g, pitirr**
Drown'* Camphorated of •‘'“fi#oriumtuU and *wt*ulen* l*‘e ‘,lo “,h* or«°**‘ u.

Tkcro I* no excuau /or bad f ,fCiiiid<w|jaiUl
teeth, a* the into uf tUui)outifrlcc*u
—lfOceuU. Avoid couutor/ciw-

If joar scab Itchea. uaa Burn* 111 *'

6


